
Extraordinary Values in Ladies
TAILOR MADE SUITS

$17.7'5 jBUYS A $22.50 SUIT.
J. K. HOYT.

. llJUST RECEIVED ;
A. shipment of America's
finest traduction and the
world's greatest SewingMachine. 'I he ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don'? fnrp'i that v. c arc head
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not. how cheap, -jbuf how good we can give you
for your money. j
RUSS BROS.
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The Gem
Theater
¦ INo More CruTcfiFs.Comedy.

Forced to Play Cop.Comedy.;
Paul tins Decided to Marry.A

rich comedy.
The Legend of the Forgcimeno s
.Hand co'.orcd.

The Comrade's Rations.Com-'
edy.

Simple-Minded Peasants. Melo-
di jiiki. ~.

Don t fail to try for this
week's prize the beautiful
Sugar and Cream Set.

WOMEN'S
SHOES
IT IS WITH A FEEL-1 ING OF PLEASURE

AND PRIDE THATWE
¦ANXOtJNrF. THF AB.
R i \ al ut- uL R \\ u:vi-~
EN'S FOOTWEAR FOR
THE FAI.L AND WrN-
TER SEASONS.

Our Shoe-' iiro far superior' to the ordlhar.v ?OTt uf *li0¥5 ilisitcanbe
had at every stow, where women's Shot .i are told.

'i'lify en me jo us direct from the. workshops of the world's- most
n (.. tn;il x-rs "f Woman's Shoes. There's many a new style feature in

Un» Kail and >v£ «vi|l take the create*! pleasure i*i showing our
wooMMt patrons the Tiandsome foot-wear ;'.;at will be vn-vogue duringthe vomiug season." .

S. R. FOWLE & SON -

THE UNION GROCERY CO'S. CAE
HVCTrO C served in all stvles by the NotedV/i5!Ll\0 Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

»I mm r-mnii'T attention.TRY IS
.punvi- x-.i

Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand.

* '"""'l HcKeeF
Electric Fuses,
Batteries, Kichardson

Hardware
Company

JUST ARRIVED
"at the

On Market
StreetBAZAAR,

A Illk » LINK ok SAMPLES IN LAIMKH* COAT SL ITS, CLOAKS ANDs\v»:ati;ils also >u:\'s ami ih»vs' hioh <;rai>i-; sampleHum, A\l» A IIIG LINF (IF KKMNANTS AND MH.L RXI>H INSILKS. WOOI.HNS, SlrtTINO AVI) COTTON WKHW. I'KK'KS I/)W-Kft. COM!* KAHfrV A\'l> CifcT VPL it rMlHCK. VQtfiS..J"'OR BAR-(4AINS, I'. ORLEANS' BAZAAR, MARKET STREET.

There /« Only One

"Brotzja Quinine"
That Is

l.axativ<& Fromo Quinine
VfED THf WORLD Oth TO OURE A OOLO 10 ORE DAY.

AJwayaTremcmbef tlie lull nan' :xjok r m* ~um &
to* tikk i-ifnature on cverv o V#o.

Tirruwr inmr oi«r. w, .u;-,
Otokinson, (02 Ka*t Hargett street,
"+KM %#dk«u Into betwMn the. hours
.Af 1 lt» and 6: 09 a. m. Sunday morn-
lOM and both groceries and money

from the inside. , About |t In money
and alar^e ftmount- of gpoeejeje*^ in-
rludtng cbfew, ®SSS.T
*.*"""1 tnr1* nfn iff etnu.. «^r
Dlckln.on.jw. u I4m wko tlM nlttj
K*rtr u and be win In *11 pfob«bUltr
*. Eniigh Time.

THE APPLE-
GIRL'S FRIEND

Mary was riot uu unattractive Wa»h |IngtOD gtri. anil the perpetually, sajl
expression of hor face caused all who
huw her to give her more than a pass-
ing notice. nnd to thin fact are due
the details of this little romantic
story.
Que bleak Wintry day a gentleman

happened to look out on the Btreet jfrom his office window and saw a 1
man exaTuTning li basket of apples
held by a little girl, but instead of pur*
chasing the man passed on, To com-
pea*aiu the child for her disappoint-
went he called to her. bought some
apples and told hc-r to come every day
and he would buy from her.

In- this way he-be»*ame-aoquainted
with hor history. She was an orphan
and was selling apples to support her-
self. Among her customers waa .Gen.
Grant, who lived on 17th street, as
she told her new-found friend, who
was the late Mr. D. R. Swingle, in
charge of the internal revenue blanK
room. Treasury Department. 'Swingle
bought fro.-A Mary every day
became interested in her. supplied
her witTj "pens, ink agtf~" paper. aet-fcopies for her and taught her to
write.

in their early acquaintance she had
told Mr. Swingle, in connection with
the fact that Gen. Grant bought ap¬
ple* from her. that he once said to
S^or 'Mary. If I ever _become- Presl-
dent I shall givc__you an appointment."
Some years later. wht*t~-Mary was

About fifteen and lien, frrant had be¬
come. President. In her daily visits to
Sir. Swingle's office, ho said to her:

"¦Mary, you are getting too large
bow to be selling* apples on the'
street."
"Yes." she replied, but what shall

i do?" j"Go and see the President, and re-
mind him of his promise. Herer-t will
write you a card and you tane it right
up to him." . ~

The card wan -written and Httfe sad
faced Mary wended her way trembling
to the White House, where she de¬
livered thp card to a messenger, who-j
delivered It to the President-. The
c*rd read; ~

"Mary McCarthy.
The little girl who used to

sell you apples."

Without waiting to tell the mes¬
senger -to admit the visitor, fhe Presl-
dent came out. shook her hand cor-
«Hniiy *aul he remembered her..st*da«tkPft what lie rnnld do for her.

"General." she began. *T am getting
too big to sell apples on the streets,
an."

"Yes, you are," the President Inter-
vupted.

I thought I would come and remind
you of the promise."

"I distinctly remember the promise,
too, and It shall.be done. I shall'
-Write right In which depart-
men', do you wish to go."
"The bureau of engraving and .print-

ing. please."
"Very well, romt back Thursday,

and bring a card Just 'Ike this." told-
ing her c%:'d in his hand.
Mary thanked him, returned to "Mr,

Swingle. toM him what- '.he President;had":«aid. and tb*n weut-out to dls-
poio of hc-r regaining stock of ap-

Hut ahe had scarcely time to
make a sa'.e before some one ap-
proa.iVd her. a.ikcd If she were MaryMcCarthy, gave her..a letter, and rc-
turned toward the White House.

V r .-'-n .> prnj^iltpH-V for;no explanation of the :rtrcr was glv-
en. Mary hurrlOil to Mr. Swingle's of-

i,;ir.i!a-l him "the unopened lerrrrr. OnEnding its concents Sir. 'Swingle foldher that »; was lu-r appointment. And
so U'flft. 1 T 'di'ui had nu» wait-|¦vj Marc irn Thursday, but
had '!.«. aj>f5bi:;tiuent. made out at
once. a:?d scit.fc's messenger out to
!'r-'l :. ¦-'! '¦ !: it
There .'! r- wasMngtonians

who reaieniber "Little Sad-faced
Marv," and who may have wondered
at her sudden disappearance from the
streets with hc-r basket of apples.
They will know now tbat It was one
r\f President Grant's happy "rcaiov-Ma." i

Krakatoa Eruption.
Pe.-haps the nost remarkable vol-

' canlc eruption known was that which
took ptare In Angus:.. 1883, at the I»l-
and of Krakatoa. In the Straits of Sun-
da. Streams""***? voj^nic- dust were
thrown seventeen- mllos high, and
more than a c-blc mile of material
was expelled ^om the volcanic crater,
The air waves started by the eruption
travelled around the earth seven
times. The noise was heard at Macas-

miles distant; In West Australia, 1,-
TOO miles away, and even at Rodaguea,

j distant more than <2.900 mi}es. The,dust and powdered pumice thrown out
of the crater ma<!e the entire circuit
of the earth before settling down, and
was the cause of the strangn sunsets
that wero observed for many months.-

His Day of Reckoning.
As the stbut man whose^ appetite

had excited the envy of the olhei
boarders turned to leave the parlor
he looked down at his waistcoat ")
declare. I've lost two buttons off my
vest," he said, ruefully.
He was a new boarder, but his land¬

lady saw no reason for further delay
1n showing her banner, 'Wastofulnoss
and Economy for all." She gave him
lEeTTeneirrortlre rtitll gnni so fsmlllni
to her older boarders.

"I think without doubt you will find
them both In the dining-room," she anv
nounced, clearly.

rnrrimc.

All firms ahd others from whom
purchases may be made by any rau-

STATENEWS
Coiidenaejl Items 61 Interest Hap.

Qening Throughout the Stiite.

Tobacco sales for lust week-on the
Wihion market aggregated 620.000
pounds; less than for the preceding
week. it la expected that there will
be no more big weeks this season as
many of- the farmers have already
sold their Entire- erojpST The total
*»*** this ae.i.M'-i iu<l«v> p^hm'i! thir
eleven million pound mark. Wilson
Times.

r * g K shot g-;n with which to
strike his. seven-year*>ld son. Calvin
Hinion. a negro. who. with-his fam¬
ily. lived oa the p:?>r.tn''.nn.of M_n, V..
I.. 1 1 utoh. eight Riife? east of Ral¬
eigh, killed himself Sunday after¬
noon. The death ofch?"man is de-
scribed by his width-.- who was pres¬
ent with her two rhiidren. She says
that about two o\ lock Sunday after¬
noon that her hit.- oaltdv Calvin.' 1 Ikii-
ton. U-camf. angered at his seven-
yen r-fild sun. Picking iif> a shot gun
he struck ht the boy "with it wncii
the gun was .discharged, tearing off
»le top of the man's nead. Hintoh
was1 about 3"> years old and Is said
by those who. know him to have been
a quiet. hard working negro. News
and Observer.

Friday nt i-aa r»Vio«ii.Mr. .1. A. Davis made an attempt to1
Jump off the A CV L. train at the
junction near Ihe Ayden Lumber Co..
and' when he jumped he lost his foot¬
ing and was hurled -into the ditch by
the roadside. He was seen by pus-
sengers who had the train .slopped.
_Mr. Davis was i'.rsi thought to be
¦very badly hurt~btr» iho doctors think!'now that h^ Is not seriously Injured.

Grp*nrrtlle~ Reflvier.

Saturday night a company of three
men entered^the store of the I'nlon
Woolen mills on North Tryon street.
Two of them" in:: based a suit of

i clothing each. Wren they had de¬
parted It was dDrovered that an ex-
|tra suit and a coat were missing. An

;. was seni v .- i.- mey V JiTUt
the stolen article-, it ts said, were
found underneath ,;-e house of John
AV. .ielf. one of tlie t-lo." He was ar¬
rested and the cr,. i-are of the other
two. .Jim Self a:. Sho<>. \va>
tiiil long lnN foil >v i;ig. Mr. ^ F.
McNeill made the complaint. The
three will be yie.: this mornihg and
an effort made to locate the bl.-une.~-
Charlott^. Observer.

irr-io

This af;eri'.oc:i -the old order and
traditions of otih magistrate's rmivl |
will change and Rivp way to another Jplan for the meeting of justice and
the taking- of evidence. Shades of
the great ;nries arid legal I'.ghfb will
awake and Make notice. Magiat rale
James at l.».wr of three will hold
court in S'.ijmp'own. one of the su¬
burbs of f!.U ::*.etra;>plis. anil lufti
to the- evi«: ¦:*... i>f the fatuous Tt'inpe
.jllev ma*** r. This wa* ordered l.v.it!
..vpek sip.-. »ha' all ma> have a beifor,

of tji* :». "Mai conditions and'get
lorn 1 (»!. ;i in more way? than jM.<-. '¦ iiy at the h<>.:r uf j
a'l .. ''ifn'*y^f the SuwenM*

ouri-M.'. .r?inv.VR will sit on a. Mump,T* ":-'Trr.TT~r ."r^T^i.TB
~pj frr 1>mI; in the ease for ihejoppniisg T-'ir.pe alley to proceed
vi'l. .'.j .*¦ The hearing
mi b" .. oontinn-'d io'gTvM

ih» <¦*!!. i. r- 1 t'i.. li.er.lime to <-v-jidonee. .« < ontonded by Squire |a u .¦ i«-d nalria: ti <'*" 1.
fliburb. 1 t.n; Tempe alley should not
he rlo-eu a.-.u I:'- has asked fifty dol¬
lars dan.a- .> fir.m Mr. K. \V. P'.ikpi'
for closing the *ame. Through his
attorney., i:. S. Mr-Call. he will strive
to i:hov-" witnesses that the alloy

fOKe time ago has b*pn in use
stre-t f>r more than twenty
T1 « attorney said yesterday

ne oi the reasons court would!
.Id there ift that old rc&ldeuts I"who have become so old and infirm

living there that they cannot oome|in town may have a chance toloattfy.'
.ABheville Citizen. '

CAPl DIXK lor "'That Hcadac-be."
9 *

Out laPt night? Headache and
I 'n»rvcu« rtda HIrkn' Cm

dine Just the thing tr Qt you fori
bualniis. Clears the head. braces
the nerves. Try it. At drug stores.

BHOWg'B
DHUo STORK:

CURTAIN NETS.
We have just received a lot6f Beau-!tiful Colored and plain
CURTAIN NETS PRICES- "IS;to 29 ct9

Qamei S. CfalAC~
/v ¦£ ?zvb//-/l/*tJ ~cr/tp 7#V/»r /-.<> ~

== *

CARGO OF SALT
Just Received.

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Whrtlpsfllp f^rncprs.

NEW DRIED FRUIT]Currants,
Prunes,
.Riiilnit.-57^

EvaDorated Peaches and
Apples.
'Phone 97.

E. L. ARCHBELL --

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
| Leary Bros. -Old Stand,

j
Largest Line
._ OF

! Picture Moulding
Ever shown here. Have
your frames made now,

and don't wait 'til
Xmas.

\YM. B. HARDING
TO Ot R TELEPHONE Sl'IJ.SCRID¬

ERS:

ephoue service, »L is necessary TTT"
onr subscribers to observe the in¬
structions p/»r!> fued on the instruc-!
tior. cards tacked on to t^e various
telephones. A great many of .the sub¬
scribers are placing their- receive;* oa
l_c hooks bcfaro they compir?* tli i.-
coriversation pr.d by doing this the
operate.- »;<2ts ilio 'disconnecting e5g-|
nal v.*liti:h requires that she takel
dovii' ibe connection. which, will of

tV?. .pre*. ..«*. you from completing
conversation with whom you

.v :»> originally talking.
Fti« nl*o «!"Siroi! yor. p'.auj

»...>.* I i.e to the transmitter ana

with which you (T«sire* connection
slowly end distinctly, calling the
p. '.:i:vh by dig'ls instead ol 'the
Usual" way. As eSTiltrpte; 1f yo:: de*1
- M m.i.'unji at", wiih tr.lr.j.ht 'n-
No. 2-1. < all the number double two.

7n ' c.-ycrator will then repeat
.he :vimb..r irk to yo in n li l'.> VfiT
that she has heard the order correct¬
ly and w|il tfrcn make the desired
eonnectlo:.. lji/_n^-asifw^VT^sTtniJrrf"
the" ©perj'Jor, tut ..call for- the chief
operator for information. The oper¬
ator* will be too bu^y answorlng tiuiis
of the' subscribers to spend any con¬
siderable time in connection with
your telephone to answer questions
that can be Ju*sijis well" answered by
the operator. -

..There is still sonfe additional out¬
side work to be done In connection
with the lines of those subscribers
located outside oPOrr corporate lim¬
its hnd outside of what is known as
the cable district. It is necessary tQ
string additional wires from the end
01 the thfi subscribers -sta¬
tions on these c\ tlying districts in
order to metallic circuit them. This
work may cause some trouble to the
Tjnbscribers, but every efTort will be
[jsrd to reduce the amount of trou¬
ble to a minimum. Should you have
trouble, however, in using your tele¬
phone or And that It is not working
satisfactorily, do not hesitate to call
[the chief operator or Mr. Bell, our
local manager,notifying him of the
fact, and the matter will then be
given prompt attention.'

CAfWWNA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH' CO.

- x ANOTHER opex letter.

* (hmaiilkjf..
November 11, 1909.

.To O. L. Joynsr:

._ Sir Something llks 14 days ago- 1
wrote yon an open lelUr^UHslluuB."

at Greenville, on a public issue you'
are conductlnf with the people of
North Carolina, settiniTforth a MR of

wttfcH I
r«Tr 19 aetmm .....

l»ylQ« heard anjthln* from r®n. I
will .late U>.t unlM. r«i Mt * d»t«
won. 1*m I wtH. m I IB llatwiilMA
to b« hj»^.^o4 «m lUsdliif pat oo

The
#
tu.sks that want utls. hove

¦failed to .lo in thi> city. If ..long-»l«le of Urate tliut |,avo been jicc.mi-
IiHhIiciI, ivoulO make n (.mail showing
in«!<*eil.

Just Received a Shipment
LflfJ^dies

Black Suede

SH-OfS

lingBTSBoetor
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

in the City.

C. a. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week.

1 Car Meal
\V".ar Timothy Hay.1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.
JEWELRY SILVERWARE

CLOCKS WATCHES.
Wedding Presents of All Kinds

Everything Guaranteed. Engraving Free.
Repair work given prompt attention.

R. LEE STEWARTr
The Jeweler.

JUST RECEIVED
100 Bbls 1908

^packed - Herrings
& CO.

When you come for your hat don'ilorgtt U> lakelook at our
.

Crockery and Glassware.
T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

s.% S'iii"i<,smlsi&sPi. &
EAST CAROLINA" I

Teachers' Training School |
Established and mnintrtned by the State for the younK menand women who wish to qualify themselves for the professionof teaching. Btfildings and equipment new and modern. Sani¬tation perfect*

SESSION OPENS OCTOBF.R15TH, i9t*. a _S
For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,President, Greenvflle, N. C. ^

THE I. H.-C. TOGGLE-JOINT 4

HAY PRESS
Isv the ;lighest draft, and makes the most (contact bale of any press sold. )

bailey supply co.. -^
SALES ZAGENTS.

Is UPERB SERVICE ".WW 1 1 H.y
I Tn Raltimore via Chesapeake SteamshipLine ]


